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SHUT IN.

1W REV. HENRY BURTON.

1- HUT in, but not alone;
Who closed the cloor, Himself is here,
Speaking in wvorc1s of heavenly cheer,

And calling me His own.
1 see the cloucis sail by,

Like silent ships on silent seas
But winds and clouds their Sovereign please,

Their path is niarked on high.
God's wvill is in the rain,

The seasons of the rounding year
It glistens in the falling tear

God's will is in iny pain,
So in that wvill1 Irest;

His loving hand makzes ail my bed,
And on that hand 1 lay niy head,

Remembered, loved and blest.
The Sabbath coines and goes,

Bringing its bush of peace, its silent catin
But not for mie the temple psalni-

Yet this my Father knows.
He giveth songs at night,

And through the day sweet anthen-s roll
Within the chancel of the soul

Lo him who rnaketh ail brighit.
I dare, not then repine,

But n'ait to do the Father's wvill,
J3idding my doubts and fears be stili

My tirnes"» are His, not mine.
-Christian Advocate.

ON WHAT AUTHORITY ARE THE NEW
TESTAMENT SCRIPTURES ACCEPTED

AS INSPIRED, OR TRUTHFUL?

SERY fewV crthodox Christians have
even askced these questions let alone

exaniined carefully into them. It is pre-
sumed to be of the essence of daring im-
piety to do so, and so superstitious fears
are responsible for the ignorance concern-
ing the subjeet which exists on every
band.

But as we wvho have commenced to
walk in the Spirit are freed from these su-
perstitious fears, as also from undue rever-

ence of traditional tcaching, we cmi not
only ask the questions whichi are tUec hcad-
îng of this article \vith unblanchcd faces
but proceed to investigate for tic answcrs
wvitlî perfect case of mind.

Taking the first question, viz., tliat of
inspiration, wve wvill find the answ~er to bc
somecwhat startling to many, for it w~ill be
found, after the most exhaustive investi-
gationi, to be bujit on pure assuînptions;
thiat is %vhen Nve discuss conceriîing the
definitions of inspiration vhîich are ac-
cepted as ortiiodox.

The essence of these deflîîitioîîs consists
in the idea that tliese scripturcsar //.
itativie teachings for the Nvorld, thiat ail
men must look upon thîem as deliverances
from I-Ieaveîî for the regulatioîî of inîcivid-
uals and nations down to the end of tirne,
and moreover that they are the oîîly die-
liverances; that ever wvill be given to man
for such purpose, wvhether iii bis individual
or corporate capacity.

This ponderous demand certainly oughît
to have a broad undoubted foundation on
wvhich to rest, and w~e have a riglit to ask9
ail mariner of questions concerning it, and
flot only ask the questions but also criti-
cally exanmine the answvers to our ques-
tions.

Did Jesus Christ teach the inspiration of
the Newv Testament scriptures ? H-e ce-
taily did not. There is flot only no di-
rect statement of His to tlîis effect but flot
even any indirect evidence of suchi state-
ment.

The only utterance of His wvhich by
any kind of twisting can possibly be made
to sanction such a thought is in His hast
charge to His disciples, as related by
Matthewv: "Go ye therefore, and make
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